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**STATIONS**

Metra Electric Line (ME) 1
- 147th Street (Sibley Boulevard), Harvey – rehab of the existing station and addition of an ADA accessible elevator

Milwaukee District West Line (MDW) 2
- Franklin Park – replace platform

Rock Island Line (RI) 3
- Auburn Park, Chicago – multiyear project to construct new station

SouthWest Service (SWS) 4
- Chicago Ridge – replace the platform and add pedestrian diversion to platform crossing

North Central Service (NCS) 5
- Oak Lawn – replace platform

**RAIL CROSSINGS**

Metra Electric Line (ME) 6
- Dorchester Avenue (at 71st Street), South Chicago Branch, Chicago
- State Street, Blue Island Branch, Chicago
- 127th Street, Blue Island Branch, Chicago

Milwaukee District North Line (MDN) 7
- Aberdeen Street, Chicago
- May Street, Chicago
- Carpenter Street, Chicago
- Morgan Street, Chicago
- Saylon Road, Fox Lake

Milwaukee District West Line (MDW) 8
- Elm Street, Franklin Park
- 75th Avenue, Elwood Park

SouthWest Service (SWS) 9
- Duffy Avenue, Hometown
- 52nd Avenue, Oak Lawn
- 95th Street, Oak Lawn

Rock Island Line (RI) 10
- 99th Street, Beverly Branch, Chicago
- Old Hickory Road, New Lenox

Union Pacific North Line (UPN) 11
- Maple Hill Road, Glencoe

Union Pacific Northwest Line (UPNW) 12
- Sayre Avenue, Chicago

BNSF 13
- Fairview Avenue, Downers Grove
- River Road, Naperville
- Wolf Road, Western Springs
- Stough Street, Hinsdale
- Park Avenue pedestrian crossing, Hinsdale

**TRACK PROJECTS**

Metra Electric Line (ME) 14
- 18th Street Yard switches, Chicago
- Millennium Station to Kensington – replace 13,000 ties on Track 1

Milwaukee District West Line (MDW) 15
- B-12 diamonds renewal, Franklin Park
- Tower A-5 in Chicago to River Grove – replace 13,000 ties on Tracks 1 & 2

SouthWest Service (SWS) 16
- Ashburn to Orland Park – replace 13,000 ties on Track 1

Union Pacific North Line (UPN) 17
- Seeger interlocking, Des Plaines – rehab of the interlocking and its components

Union Pacific West Line (UPW) 18
- UPW 3rd Main, West Chicago to Geneva – multi-year project to add a third track along a 6.3-mile segment between West Chicago and Geneva

BNSF 19
- Berwyn to Hinsdale – replace 6,300 ties on Track 2

**SIGNAL/COMMUNICATIONS**

Metra Electric Line (ME) 20
- 127th Street, Chicago – install new signal crossing equipment houses, warning devices and associated equipment

South Chicago Branch – Test of remote monitoring equipment on the 14 crossings between Stoney Island and Oglesby avenues

Milwaukee District North Line (MDN) 21
- Grayland, Chicago – interlocking renewal

Rondout – interlocking renewal

Milwaukee District West Line (MDW) 22
- Franklin Park Station – install new signal crossing equipment houses, warning devices and associated equipment

Rock Island Line (RI) 23
- Franklin Park – install new signal and crossing equipment houses, warning devices, pedestrian gates and platform diversions at Rose Street, 25th Avenue and Calwagner Avenue

Edgington Avenue, Franklin Park – renew warning devices and associated equipment inside the signal equipment house

Church Street, Bensenville – install new pedestrian gates for bike path

Rock Island Line (RI) 24
- Blue Island – upgrade existing control points at Vermont Street, Burr Oak

Vermont and Grove streets, Blue Island – install new signal crossing equipment houses, warning devices and associated equipment

Robbins – renew equipment at Robbins and Interchange

139th Street, Robbins – install new signal crossing equipment houses, warning devices and associated equipment

Mokena – install Siemens pilot project to test smart gate crossing technology at five crossings: Hamilton Road, Wolf Road, Mokena Street, Schoolhouse Road, and 191st Street

SouthWest Service (SWS) 25
- Ridgeland Avenue, Chicago Ridge – install pedestrian gates with platform diversions as well as a new signal crossing equipment house, crossing devices and associated equipment

Oak Lawn – install new signal crossing equipment houses, crossing devices and associated equipment at Duffy Avenue, Kilbourne Avenue, Cicero Avenue, 95th Street, Oak Lawn depot crosswalks, 52nd Avenue, Cook Street, 54th Avenue, and Central Avenue

North Street, Manhattan – install new pedestrian gates

**BRIDGES**

Milwaukee District North Line (MDN) 26
- A-32 Bridge, Chicago – replace 122-year old bridge over Milwaukee Avenue

Rock Island Line (RI) 27
- Root and 43rd street bridges, Chicago – replace bridge bays

EW-2 Bridge Lift, Chicago – CREATE project to raise the height of the bridge between 78th and 79th streets to provide additional clearance for freight tracks below in conjunction with the construction of the new Auburn Park Station

SouthWest Service (SWS) 28
- Ravenswood, Chicago – complete work to replace bridges at Leland and Lawrence avenues

Dempster and Davis streets, Evanston – repaint bridges

Metra Electric Line (ME) 29
- 18th Street Yard switches, Chicago

Southwest Service (SWS) 30
- Millennium Station to Kensington – replace 13,000 ties on Track 1

BNSF 31
- Berwyn to Hinsdale – replace 6,300 ties on Track 2